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THE CELEBRATED HABDWABE IMPORTER
T» idling o»' Li, Innnone. Stock of over *100,000 at price, which defy competition

HE’S"
Cut Nails §3.25 per keg, T Hinges C|e. per lb., Window Glass, ordinary size, §2.20 per box, Putty SAc.

ED CBS.
Spring Stee 

Borax 17
1, -1 cents per lb. 
cents. Shot 8 ee

Sleigh Shoe Steel Four Cents per lb
AXLES 1 inch #2.2'), 1J inch §2.25, 1] inch §2.50. AXLES, half patent, 1 inch §2.50, 1 'H inch §2.50. 1 j inch §2.75. Springs 10 cents pep 11 

■nts per lb., Cow Chains 25 cents each. Horse Basps 14 in 37£e; Bellows, 30 in., §12, 32 in. §12.75, 34 in. §13.00, 30 in. §14.45, 38 in. §18.7C 
Cast Steel 16c : Mould Board Steel 5 ets; Coil Chain 5-10 Oe per lb ; 3-8 5Jc. per lb., 7-10 5c per lb.

BV THE BARREL. -®«r .

And all other Goods equally low, including Lamps, Glasses, Wicks, &c.
Guelph, 8th February, 1808.

ewN gumu's
of rick : ...................MAC DON NELL street | turally Felt 80 rc over the unkindness
- si defiantly manifested, and the want
WEDNESDAY EV’NO, FEB. 19, 18Gb. ( ef urbanity on the part of those he had 
"= ~‘ ^r— ■—:— J?-— sworn fealty to during the elections.

DRVMMEI) OFT. | Since the cruel slaughter of these in-
The gallant Knight from Frontenac j poeents he has used rather a freelance 

and the learned member for Lincoln | aa time and circumstances permitted, 
have been ignon.ini.ms1y expelled from | without however forswearing party al- 
“ . .. 3 1 ' legiance, for on more than one occa-

the Ministerial camp, and the record i sion he has gallantly conic forward to 
of their disgrace perpetuated by an , the rescue of the Combination Cabi 
.j**. • » i • . i • r * , ! net.

A Ko LAM) VOIL AN OLIVER.- 

man while passing through a meat 
near Cork, was. attacked by a la 
mastiff, and lie stabbed the dog v 
a pitchfork lie had irv his hands. 1 
master of the dog brought bin bel 
a magistrate, who asked him why 
had not struck the dog with the butt 
end of lus weapon. ‘ So I should 
done,” said the man, “if he had i 
me with his tail.”

of Monday.
Onec.innot hut admire the plainness ; ronto, which 

of the ♦angungo employed to convey

But this independence of character 
docs not suit, the model regime in To- 

likc military rule, re
juives blind obedience to every com- 

.... ' mand, and unless rendered with un-the intended meaning respecting these conditional a'acrity is punished with 
two political sinners, although one | the direst penalties, such ns have over- 
may justly differ from thp arguments j taken ixior Sir Harry and his associate

from Lincoln, whose names no longerand reasons adduced by a journal adorn 11 io^ 
whose vision in former days was ever 
dull to the blackest deeds of Sir Henry 
or the most slippery acts of Mr Rykert •
—provided always they were of the

muster roil of the so-called

Slav JMmtisrments

fllllL siilwrilnTs llml it necessary ; 
1 the time fur receivingtenders mr tl

“ Liberal Conservative" ranks, hut
must henceforth flicker amongst the Saturday, 22nd inst., at noon

STOLEN,
l.en by notified t„ return it forthwith, in ohh-Ao
..nVlVrfif l-^uuKy which the lawprescribes for such ............

Guelph, 17th Feb, IStiS d

5Utv 3utmti$tmcnt$i.
Partie u lar At tent ion

HOOK & LADDER COMME
A S1Fr iL m*-Îlî'-K ”r H'" H-* and Ladder iL Company will be held

On Wedndsday Ev’g, 19th Inst,
iar!) r^'i'd,"' A Uttc,"l,m" »
«uel,,l„ istl. MJmar, *& SUX,'KV-

Is solicited to another lot of

DIM>AS COTTONS
At lOc., 1 Ic. and 1 2ic., superior to anything In the trade at the 
present time. OPENED TO-DAY.

*#■u-'**■ A. O. H UCHAM.
Employment Wanted.

T*'ii 'I1™ Nr» V.irk having bran
.1 i °f ^''«I'loyniL-nt by the failure of
the Guelph 1 nuking Company, desire to obtain 
immediate employment in any capacity whatever. 
All messages to lr* left at E. Carroll's, No. 2, Day s! OI« u* rn"V,e t»« seen from s nil10 on Wednesday. Fust-elans references.

Guelph. 18th Feb, LSii6. j..

IN STOCK & FOR SALE lUS^G.A.n c.«w

duller lights of the Opposition, pure 
and simple. r?” Separate tenders will be receive 1 for al 

I he Iron Work.

JAS. MASSIE A CO.
’illclph, llUll Veil, 1»>S. -lw

TOWN OF GUELPH.

TENDERS WANTED Low PRICES.

WATER TANKS!
rjIKNDKIIS will Ur received until the evening of

TUESDAY, 3rd day of MARCH,
for the construction and complet ion of Four or 
more Water Tan Un, In nciofdanee with 
sjiei-itleations which may lie seen at this office.

JAM US IlnVGI!, Town Clerk.
nll-ii, 10th February, IStiS. •M

The mem her for Lincoln certainly 
proper lory dye, and such as suited dues not deserve all the treatment re 
the conscience—or the want of it ra- c°ivcd from the Ministry and its hire-
ther-cifilic party. The following is jW ,fu lar. “ ,are i"dgc,

...... Ins fault consists in too much energy,
a specimen brick of the article alluded as exhibited of late in pushing through 
to, and oilr readers cannot fail to see ;l little too vigorously the Assessment 
from its tone and temper that the two Municipal Amendment Act, which 

.- . , the Committee, of which fie is chair-mutineers were east adrift with some......... . had .lhcr'„ month's deliberation
thing rcscmhhng the honors of war | recommended to the House. The

“ The member for Lincoln lias not a ' Premier wanted the measure inostpon- 
very clear record as a politician. He cd, hut the chairman said “ no” very 
has had an opportunity of wiping out emphatically the other evening, to the 
the old stain, hut as a certain animal great disgust of Mr Macdonald and 
not remarkable for its cleanliness re- j the Proiftneiul Secretary. He also de
turns to its nasty operations in the signaled the new Registry Act of the j 
mire, Mr Rykert,somewhat naturally. Government as a blundering composi-
it would seem, goes buck to his old po ti.on, whereat Sand fie Id pitched into--------------------------- ---------
litical ways. One's memory is not him without gloves and gave him a
quite so short as to lose all recollection lecture before the House which was I af]jüp| Dnnûimlont ?nninlu
of what this same gentleman did in equivalent to reading him out of the LdUluO DulluiUlulll uUUuIyi
Quebec. Very much cannot be expect- Ministerial ranks. No man with any J
od from the man who, professing to be 1 sense of personal pride or self-respect —------
a Conservative, met in caucus with ! can fail to appreciate such language «
the Comervati\V party, and accepted iind such treatment in a becoming i j 
a motion which whs there agreed ui>oii w^3". and if the member for Lincoln be •
to be moved in tliç House, hut who in not a craven of the meanest sort, he ! Kecefpts nud Expenditure 
the House voted on the opposite side | will prove a thorn in the side of his or tl».* i-i.ii, .' ii. n. so. ii-i.x -pf the t< 
amidst the hisses of those whom he old allies, more troublesome than . lllf 1*67,
haj betrayed. Mr Rykert had ottered agreeable j ltW7 1 y"l,ary- 'v s
to hiiu a good chance to redeem his The organ of the Government, ofi j],,' ",. i,al.m,.v hl liail *"
character, hut his,natural» instincts j course, must follow up the attacks of s. jV: 2.4 KnterUii
have proved too strong for him, and Ministers on these two traitors, and "
he has gone back to his old ways. Let. ; officially promulgate their political de- 
him rest there. His support is not j linquencirs. How faithfully and with 
courted ; it is not asked for ; it is not what zest it does the dirty work of its- 
dcsired. ije has found more congenial Busters may be seen by the extract we

I rnKNDIilLS WANTED f<)r the 11 
! I ami Iron work of

Warehouses tp be Erected in
Guelph.

j Plans anil Specifications to Ik- .seen at the tilth1.
! of .1 AMES MASSIF A CO . Guelph. nml JAMES 
J SMITH, Es'|.. Architect, King Street, Toronto.
1 Tenders to be. sent in to the furmer by tin-

Ji & RETAIL.

Club Into:’...J giving another of theji popular en tertain - 
| ments in the.TOWN HALL,

I On Wednesday, 19th Feb.,

When the celebrated Tragedy, in Five Acts,

II AK II A It OSSA !

• t.l

of the Heur volent Society beg in 
a statement of theii exiiemliturv sinei

nt at Drill Shed..........*119 12
Donations........................................ 34 2»

ISOS, Dramatic Entertainment.......... SO 75
Money returned..................  . 4 00

company, and having made the tied of 
his choice, there let him lie. We might 
name one or two more whom 1 a fel
low feeling’ of disappointment has 
made 1 wondrous kind’ to each other, 
but they have at least acted with a 
show of decency and ought not to be 
thoughtlessly classed with the mem
bers for Frontenac and Lincoln. It 
is infinitely better that the mask sho’d 
be strip! ed from the faces of such hol
low deceivers than that they should be 
perm iff ed to follow ont their dubious 
course unnoticed. Wc only want to 
place them where they seem anxious 
to be placed. Ministerial supporters 
they are not in any sense ; nor is their 
support required. The Ministry is 
strong in the confidence of the House, 
and can afford to treat as they merit 
those double-minded men who, with 
fair professions on their lips, hut see!: 
the first opportunity to make a stab 

Now, what arc the true causes for 
such harsh epithets,.and such severe 
treatment ? Really nothing more nor 
less than that Sir Henry, with much 
experience and some brains (which 
some of the members of the Govern
ment have not got), ventured to iritro- 
ducc on his own responsibility several 
bills calculated to benefit the country, 
without their divine sanction or au
thority* . Hence arose “ envy, hatred, 
malice and alluncharitablencss.” The 
Premier was especially active in com
passing the defeat of these measures, 
for he used every effort to give them

Cr.
To Provisions

Firewood..................................
Clothing............................... .
Small nums to strangers.......

Rents........................................................... « 66
Families sent away................................... 2 00
Washing blankets.....................   1 25

#110 00
give above. The attractions of Gov
ernment patronage outweigh all con- j 
sidérations of decency, and two old 
political friends receive such treatment 
at the hands of a shackled and time- j 
serving journal which the veriest rcnc- !
gade hardly deserves. But to the —„
people this treatment of two old poli- : 00
tical cronies is very suggestive of the j '*«• T..i.u.,v«n.lu.„d............ ram,
ingratitude of those who have no gen- ' Total.............................................. $277 20
uino attachment for any principles, I Tl,„ „r Ull„ while tl„y a,:k„ow-
out to whom all shades 01 opinion are ledge the kindly support and good will accorded 
alike acceptable, if they only lead to j them during the ro»t thnr rears, venture to hope
1 1.,.,, .„,1 . r*. z. ,1 • • 1  ! that they inny continue to receive 6U1-.I1 subslnn-placc and profit. One thing IS clCfir, j Uni proofs of favor as will enable them to afluixla 
that there is no bond of cohesion I I lore bountiful assistance to the iMivr during the 
among professed supporters of the go ! '"^tfeS'rapriÔonn t.r w..„i ............ ..
vein men t. 1 he Patent Combination ' small, it may be as well to state that an arrange
as worthy the name no lontrer. Our I mont-has lu-vn entered into by whii-h wood is still- 
poor friends Sir Harry and MrRykc I 1 '»«“"•'* »f
—who have been sd ignominiouslv ! anna k. raker.Treasunw-
di ummed out of the ranks—may well «uolpb, loth Fob. ishs. 
term it the Government, of the politi- i 
cal Ishuutelitc, whose hand threatens 
to he turned against every one of his 
followers. Let him beware lest before j
long Uieir hands may not be turned , „ „
against him. (Uto iwpm^ Sh.ro )

"*** 1ST RECEIVED, a largo assoilment of Km-
br.iidi-ry for Liulies Vmli-n lothiiig. Also,

FRENCH'S

Condition POWDER,
HEAVE REMEDY.

30 cases Martell’s Old Brandy.
SO “ Hennessy’s do
50 11 Otard Dupoy Brandy
50 41 Ginger Wine.
Barrels of Malt, Old Rye arid 

Common Whiskey.
200 bushels of Dried Apples.
I OO doz new green corn Brooms 
Porto Rico Mêlasses,Standard, 

Golden and Amber Syrups. 
Coarse and Fine Liverpool Salt. 
Oatrfteal and Buckwheat Flour,

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.|

By John Brown, D. D , 
m si tlnu- in Canada

will Lv produce d f..r tliu 
I'u •-om-lndi- with the niar

TEE MAE

M. AliMot H, Mai 
Mn. VALE, Leader of Orelivstra.
Ouoiph, 4th-Feb, 1SÜ8. dt.l

. THE BARCLAY

SEWING MACHINE.

HEAVES
Thick and Broken Wind, 
Coughs. Colds, Inflam
mation of the Lungs,

And al^Dlscnsvs which atfoct the wind of Horses.

It is the best medicine known for removing all 
Impurities of thu Blood and producing a Sleek 1 Bleak House 
ami (1 lossy Coat, and they have a peculiarly good | Little Dorrit 
effect In Cleansing the Skin. t4T As a Diuretic 
Medicine they will lie found superior to any other 
Powder made. lVeuared bv

Dominion Store !

The agitation in favor of a renewal „T,ir«f'»n;‘
of the reciprocity treaty appears to {
have begun to make itself felt in Con- Some of the Finest Patterns ever seen 
gresa. Mr. Ingcrsoll, a republican | 
member from Illinois, has offered a 
resolution directing the Secretary of
the Treasury to communicto “ state 
nient as to the trade with Canada 
since the abrogation of the reciprocity 
treaty, and as to the arrangements for 
free navigation of the St- Lawrence 
and for the privilege of fishing in t he 
waters adjacent to Canada.” The 
resolution was adopted.

Call and sen them, they arc f„r sale singly. 
Stamping d.mo to order on the slmrtvst notice 
Also on hand an assortment of

New Oranges and Lemons.
For sale GATE'S & CO’S. VICTORIA SEWING 

Machines. Don't forget the stand, next to the 
Wellington H«tul.

MRS. ROBINSON.
* Upper Windham Street, Guelph.

A. B. PETRIE
Chemist ami Druggist, Apothecaries’ Hall.

* Market Snuare, Guelph.
Guelph. 29th Jan. 1868. wd

CASH. CASH. CASH !
Our reasons for adhering to 

the Cash System are :
1st—Sf/Hti inntir Credit has nothin'/ to do 

with Good« purchaml for our oirn 
Consumption.

2nd—The Cush Èÿstan y ices the rich uv 
ndtuntuge over the poor.

iti'd—It is tcrung to charge, profits to thosi 
irho pug to balance the loss of those 
who don 7 pug.

4tll—A large jrrojyortion cannot or mil 
not pug when they agree to ; fed mo
rose when asked to pay, cross to the 
other side of the street when they see 
their creditors coming, lose self-res- 
2>crt,fed and are dtmoralùeü.

5th—It ir icorth fifteen per cent, to collect 
small bills.

6th—It is wrong to indulge customer» in 
lush—miserable economy.

7th—/won't do any such thing.
If you want to see the largest, best and

cheapest stock of Hoots and Shoes West of j
Montreal, call at the Montreal Hoot and
Shoe Stoie, Wyndham-st., Guelph.

lelph. Ft b. 11th, 18i»s
\I7ITHoVT any 0 

T Y ing Machine,

Mopular Edition of Dickens
D Appleton a- co., Norland 445.

. Broadway. New York, ale )................ .. publishing ..
, .dilion of the Works of C-liarlce 

Dlclteuw for the million. Clear type, hand
somely printo-d, and of convenient size, compris
ing the following volumes, at the annexed prices, 
varying in price according to the number of pages :
Oliver Twist (now ready)..................... 172 pp. .25c
American Notes, (now ready)................. 104 " ..15c
Dombev & Son (now ready).................318 “ ..35c
Martin Clmzzlewltt................................. 330 “ ..35c.
Our Mutual Friend................................. 330 “ ..35c:
Christmas Stories (now ready)...............100 “ ..25c
Tale of Two Cities ..............  144 ‘ . .20c
Han I Times.............................................. ISO “ . .25c
Nicholas Nieklvliy (now ready)....

cception, the Barclay Sew
........ , ..numfactmctl by the British

American Sewing Machine Company, ■

|AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the best in the Dominion of Canm: general 
purposes. An examination is mere! nested, 
which w ill be to the advantage of Hi.' • ending 
to purchase. All machines warrante (

| Also, agent for the DA I .TON KM. j'IN I MA
CHINES, one of the In; machines in the market.

X| 1 t0 MOSES BECHTEL,
General Agent.fm the County of Wellington. 

Blair Post Olliee.
Agent for Gtmlpli: MRS. HI NTER, Fancy- 

Store, Market Sipiarc. .
Guelph, Jan 22, 1808. dw

Pickwick Papers fnnw ready) .
David Cojiiiernehl....................
Baniaby Budge....................................... 257 *«
Old Curiosity Shop................................ 220 '
Great Expectations (now ready).......... 184 •
Sketches and Pictures from Italy ... .170 * 

CANVA8S1-IHS denominate this i 
“The Popular Edition," .as every man 
nml eliihl litlmying It. For up 
vassers address the Publishers.

NFARI.V READY,

THE WAVERLEY NOVELS !
25 vols. Price 25c. each. • 

Guelph, ITtli Feh, 1863. dw

Medical Dispensary

Woman 
s)H-eial terms to Can

Hair Brushes, 
Tooth Brushes, 

! Nail Brushes

REMOVAL lSoaps& Perfumery,

MrsHUNTER
HAS REMOVED

„ icy Goods Store t 
•eupied byHER Berlin Wool and Fpi 

the premises lately oce

MR. JAS. CORMACK
Wymlham Street, next>loor to Harvey's Drug 

Store, and opposite the English Church.
Guelph, Feb. 16, 1866. d tf

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
T>Y dwo mon willing to act in any ca]>aeity as 
J 9 labourers or general servanU. Character 
excellent Apply at this office, or to N. Hfgin- 
botluun, Druggist.
Gnelpli, Jan. 34th, 1668.

Of every dvsei iption.

No. 1 WHITE

COAL OIL
Only 15 ets. per (iallon.

B. HABVEY
Chemist and Druggist, 
Ingilsh Chun-1 ”

Guelph, Ontario.

Guelph, 25th Jan, 1808.

BOARDERS.

TWO or three gentlemen eau Le aecommoda*eU- 
w ith good rooms in a first class private house. 

A gentleman and his lady not objected to. Apply 
to MISS CARD, Quebec Street.

Guelph, Feb. 8, 1868. disc


